ORDER OF WORSHIP SERVICE
June 21, 2015  10:00 AM
The King summons us
to assemble before his
throne in worship and
adoration of Him.
We worship our Creator
and Covenant Lord, the
all-sufficient God.
Greeting: God
pronounces a blessing
on the people of God.
We ask God to bless our
worship service, that it
will be pleasing and
acceptable to Him.
We burst into a “sacrifice of thanksgiving”
through song.
We read God’s Law
each Lord’s Day to
remind us of God’s rule,
convict us of sin and our
need for confession,
prepare us for the
hearing of the gospel.
After the Law exposes
our sins, we confess
them and repent before
God.
After confession, God
declares us pardoned
through Christ who made
perfect satis-faction for
our sins.
In song, we thank God
for his grace and mercy
in saving us from sin.
The reading from one of
our creeds or
confessions defines
who we are, shows our
unity with the universal
church through the ages
and across the world,
and reminds us of our
core doctrines.
Our gifts to the Lord to
show thankfulness to
God for His abundant
gifts to us.

.......................................................................................................................................................................................................

Welcome
Pre-Service Song

Safely Through Another Week

#320:1-4

Entering into God's Presence
* At this symbol, all those who are able, please stand.
* CALL TO WORSHIP
Psalm 92:1-8
* INVOCATION
Psalm 121:1-2
Pastor: Ititingin ko ang aking mga mata sa mga bundok; saan manggagaling ang aking saklolo?
Lahat: Ang aking saklolo ay nanggagaling sa PANGINOON, na gumawa ng
langit at lupa.
* GOD'S GREETING
Galatia 1:3-5
* OPENING PRAYER
* SONG OF PRAISE
It is Good to Sing Thy Praises (Ps 92)
#180:1-3

Confession of Sin
* READING OF THE LAW
Galatia 5:16-26
CONGREGATIONAL CONFESSION OF SIN (sama-sama)
Makapangyarihan at maawaing Ama, kami ay nagkamali at lumayo sa
iyong mga banal na kautusan na parang mga tupang ligaw. Hindi namin
ginagawa ang mga dapat naming gawin, at ginagawa namin ang mga di
namin dapat gawin. Walang kalusugan ang aming mga kaluluwa. O
Panginoon, kaawaan mo kaming mga makasalanan, at bigyan mo kami
ng banal at matuwid na buhay sa ilalim ng Banal na Espiritu. Para sa
kaluwalhatian lamang ng Iyong banal na pangalan, at ng pangalan ng
aming Panginoong Jesu-Cristo. Amen.
DECLARATION OF PARDON

Psalm 145:8-9

Response of Gratitude
SONG OF THANKSGIVING
#299:5, 6
O Lord, Thou Art My God and King (Psa 145)
PAGBASA NG CREDO
Credo Apostol
Sumasampalataya ako sa Diyos Amang Makapangyarihan sa lahat, na
lumalang ng langit at ng lupa; at kay JesuCristo, na bugtong na Anak
Niya, at ating Panginoon; ipinaglihi sa pamamagitan ng Espiritu Santo, at
ipinanganak ni Birheng Maria; nagdusa sa ilalim ni Poncio Pilato; ipinako
sa krus, namatay, at inilibing; bumaba sa impiyerno; sa ikatlong araw
nabuhay na muli mula sa mga patay; umakyat sa langit, at umupo sa

kanan ng Diyos Amang Makapangyarihan sa lahat; mula roon ay paparito
upang hukuman ang mga buhay at mga patay.
Sumasampalataya ako sa Espiritu Santo; sa banal na iglesiang laganap;
sa kapulungan ng mga banal; sa kapatawaran ng mga kasalanan; sa
pagkabuhay na muli; at sa buhay na walang hanggan. Amen.
OFFERINGS (Guests: Please feel under no compulsion to give.) Psalm 116:12-14
CONGREGATIONAL PRAYER (ending in The Lord's Prayer)
Ama namin na nasa langit ka, Sambahin nawa ang pangalan mo. Dumating
nawa ang kaharian mo. Gawin nawa ang iyong kalooban, kung paano sa
langit, gayon din naman sa lupa. Ibigay mo sa amin ngayon ang aming
kakanin sa araw-araw. At ipatawad mo sa amin ang aming mga utang, gaya
naman namin na nagpatawad sa mga may utang sa amin. At huwag mo
kaming ihatid sa tukso, kundi iligtas mo kami sa masama. Sapagka't iyo ang
kaharian, ang kapangyarihan, at ang kaluwalhatian magpakailanman. Amen.
CONGREGATIONAL RESPONSE (unannounced) Hear Our Prayer, O Lord
#489

Service of the Word
* SCRIPTURE LESSONS
* SONG OF PREPARATION

Isaias 2:1-5; Apokalipsis 21:1-8
Rock of Ages, Cleft for Me
#388:1, 3, 4

SERMON
Rev. Lance Filio
PAGLULUWALHATI: ANG TANIKALANG GINTO NG PAGLILIGTAS
Leaving to Serve
* SONG OF CONSECRATION
* DOXOLOGY (UNANNOUNCED)
* BENEDICTION
* AMEN!

Rejoice, the Lord is King
#368:1, 2, 4
Now Blessed Be Jehovah God
#488:1-2
Ephesians 6:23-24
Three-Fold Amen


Church Leadership
Pastor: Rev. Lance Filio
Elders—For spiritual counsel, you may
contact:
Ronald Fernando (term ends 12/31/2016)
Isagani Ong (term ends 12/31/2015)

Deacons—For tangible needs, you may
contact:
Elmer Sarmiento (term ends 12/31/2016)
Lito Libres (term ends 12/31/2015)

For inquiries, contact:
Hazel Fernando • 0927-516-8327 • rfh_fernando@yahoo.com
It shall come to pass in the latter days that the mountain of the house of the LORD
shall be established as the highest of the mountains, and shall be lifted up above
the hills; and all the nations shall flow to it, and many peoples shall come, and say:
“Come, let us go up to the mountain of the LORD, to the house of the God of Jacob,
that he may teach us his ways and that we may walk in his paths” (Isa 2:2-3).

The minister prays to
God on behalf of the
people, the people joining in silence. He gives
thanks for all that God
has done; seeks God’s
help for the church's
many burdens; and
seeks the Spirit’s help
in his preaching.
Scripture is the principal means of grace
and the infallible foundation of preaching.
We sing a song related
to the Word read to prepare for the preach-ing
of God’s Word.
The preaching of God's
Word by God’s ordained
servants is the central
part of the worship
service.
In song, we offer our
lives as living sacrifices
to God, knowing that
the Spirit helps us.
Doxology: A final
response of faith to the
Word, giving glory to
God for all we have
heard, seen and
received in worship.
Benediction: The
minister pronounces
God’s blessing on the
people as they are sent
out into the world
refreshed, and with joy.
The Triune God
promises to be with us
throughout the week, to
bless, comfort and
protect us.
Amen! We declare our
agreement with everything we heard and saw
to end the service.

Trinity Covenant Reformed Church
Meeting at: Care Gym, Lolo Berong Cmpd, Nueno Ave, Imus, Cavite
http://twoagespilgrims.com/trinitycovrc • facebook.com/groups/trinitycovrc/
WE'RE GLAD you have joined us today. Around you are sinners just like you
who need the Lord’s grace! As needy sinners we assemble together in anticipation
of our eternal heavenly worship, in expectation that God will speak to us in his
Word, in celebration of God’s grace as revealed in Jesus Christ, and in
participation with that grace in the Word, the sacraments, and prayer.

WELCOME TO THE PUBLIC WORSHIP OF GOD
June 21, 2015 10:00-11:30 AM

WE INVITE YOU to immerse yourself in our worship and life together. If you
would like to meet with any of our elders and deacons, you are cordially
welcome to talk to them after the service, or contact them later.


Sermon Notes:
1. Kamatayan ba ang huling hantungan ng isang mananampalataya?

2. Anong pagluluwalhati ang nagaabang sa isang hinirang?

3. Saan nabatay ang pagasa ng ating mga buhay?

PAGLULUWALHATI


Prayer Items:
1. Pray for those who are sick.
2. Pray for those seeking employment; also that work will not interfere with the Lord's
Day activities.
3. Pray that a URC or another Reformed minister will be interested in being called to
the Philippine mission.
4. Pray for Jude Atas as he completes the requirements by Westminster Seminary
California
5. Pray for protection, comfort and strength for our persecuted brethren in many parts
of the world.


Birthdays: Jude Atas 13; Marlou Tangalin 13; Adora Aguado 19

Isaias 2:1-5 at Apokalipsis 21:1-8
“Behold, the dwelling place of God is with man. He will dwell with them, and
they will be his people, and God himself will be with them as their God. He
will wipe away every tear from their eyes, and death shall be no more,
neither shall there be mourning, nor crying, nor pain anymore, for the
former things have passed away” (Revelation 21:3-4).


SUNDAY SCHOOL — 9:00 – 9:50 AM
ADULTS: KATESISMONG HEIDELBERG

YOUTH: ISANG BANAL, LAGANAP AT APOSTOLIKONG IGLESIA
CHILDREN: DAVID AT GOLIATH; DAVID AT SAUL

